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.(:_ ... .. : ·~ 

SOUVENIR 

May, 1 935 
······· ·· ·· ···· ················· ·············- ··· ······· ·· ·---------------··················· ············ ·---···--···- · 

Compi led by \ ;y·alte r D. YVrigh t 
a ncl issued under the a uspices of the Jubilee Committee of th e 

Cannock Urban District Council. 

FOREWORD 

IN his c.b ri stn~as D a2: broadcast message of 1934 
His Maiesty h .. mg George V sa id :

"May I add very s imply and s incerely 
tha t if I m ay be regarded as in some true sense 
the head of this great a nd w ide-spread family, 
shar ing· it s li fe and sus t a ined by its affection, thi s 
wilJ b e a full reward fo r the long and sometimes 
anxious la bo urs of my reig n of well nig h frve-and
·twenty years." 

The t\venty-fifth year of the reig n is now 
complete, and the people of Cannock Ch ase, in 
common w it h their fe llow-sLibject s throughout 

· the British E mpire, r ejo ice that the one who has 
so steadfas tly faced the crises of the past years is 
still spared to be at t he helm . Aptl;· has it been 
sa id of the K ing that "with the Queen a nd hi s. 
family to a id h im he h as m ade Br ita in not only 
a nati on bu t a hou sehold. " 

THE p urpose of t hi s soLiYenir booklet is t o 
p resent in a m a nner which is not unduly 

· form a l some of t he ou_tstanding· feat ures of 
local affair s s ince the access ion of King· George. 
T he limitations imposed by the space, t im e, and 
p ictorial ma tter aya il able obYio usly dem and that 
it should be a cameo rather tha 11 a complete 
record; bu t if it recall s .other m emories of past 
vears, and draws fro m their hiding -places a 
host of r eminiscences, its p ublication w ill not haYe 
been in Ya in. · 

" When you are old and grny and fuH of sleep, 
And nodding by the fire , take down this book, 

- And slowly read " 



THEN AND NOW. 

T\,\TE::-.ITY-FIVE years-or, if. you like. to make !'ourself sound old, a 
quarter of a century; such is the period over which a t the present time 

we cast '.1 backward g la nce. Perhaps the things which most strikingly mark 
t he passmg of the years are the little hom ely incidents and transformations 
r ather than the more importa_nt events which have passed into recorded history. 
Old landmarks rnake way for new, and are soon forgotten until a chance 
rema rk or a fad ed snapshot brings them back in a Aash. 

(Wi lkin s) 
Cromwell House, known for nearly 200 year·s 
as the Roundabout House on account of the 

surrounding footpaths . 

New Lamps for Old. 

In those more tranquil days those of us whose homes were ligh ted by 
gas counted ourselves fortunate when we saw our neighbours still using 
•oil-l a mps and candles; each clay at dusk the lamp-lighter cycled through the 
s treets from lamp to lamp with his fli ckering stick, wh ilc at Cannock \i\T ood 
.and Pye Green even the public lamps were lighted by oil. For several nights 
:asound each period of full moon the street lamps were left unli g hted, whether 
the moon shon e to sched ul e or not. 

To those unconn ected with the Churches or other organisations, the long 
w in ter evenings wore slowly by, with littl e inducement to leave the fireside. 
An occasional concert or a craze for roller-skating perhaps reli eved the 
monotony-for "movies" were but a toy, and broadcasting was undreamt of. 
At the Coronation celebrations of 191 l a " Bioscope Entertainment " amazed 
the old people of. H edn esford, but even '' Talkies '' fail to excite ou r wonder 
in these take-it-for-granted clays. 

Speed v. Steed. 
Shortly before the outbreak of the war a mild flutter was caused by 

the opening of the first local 'bus service; this was run by the L.N.\¥.R. 
between Brownhills and Hednesford. P ioneers such as Dr. J. K. Butter in 
Cannock and Mr. vV. H. Sheppard in Heclnesforcl had in their snorting 
juggernauts displayed the powers of the petrol-engine, but up to this time the 

·old horse-drawn b rake still held the field. Indeed it was at one time proposed 
to bring the \ ,\Talsall trams through to Cannock and H ednesford, but finally 
rnotor-omniboneshakers won the clay. People who grumble a t the present 
condition of the roads should reflect that it is on record that during this period 
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a pony broke a leg when it. stuck fas t 111 the mud .of High i\Iount Street, 
H ed nesforcl , and had to be destroyed. 

The de.-elopment of motor-transport has placed Cannock once more 
in a position of importance as a natural road -centre. R e-pla nning on a 
spacious scal e of the "old " road fr om Cannock to H cdnesford has obliterated 
the \\·inding Janes, ·while with the coming of the Crescent in H eclncsford there 
d isappea red . the noted fence in fro nt of the Anglesey, polished to shiny 
smoothn ess by the colli ers who perched upon it from encl to end on "play-days" 
like birds on a teleg ra ph-wire. 

The Rawnpike Oak, 

Past and Present. 

Gon e is Dr. Butter's menageri e ; 
no more will crowds gather to enjoy 
th e efforts of the fire-brigade to subdue 
an escaped monkey perched on the 
Public Room s, and neve r again is there 
likely to be an emu hunt in Cannock 
Square. Cromwell H ouse has bee1i 
swallowed up by the Foresters' H a ll , 
a nd ·even 1 ucky horseshoes fa iled to 
save the old blacksmith 's forge with 
its loaded pear-tree from the invasion 
of the Britannic offices . The Rawnpike 
Oak ,- which had been a n acorn long 
before aq Edward (let a lone a George) 
became King of England, fell in 1933 
before the onslaught of lightning, whil e 
his kinsfolk in Beaudesert Park hm·e 
been cut down and hauled awa.- to 
Bridgtown to be put to the saw. NO\v 
the scream of the circ ula r saw echoes 
in Cannock' s former brewery, and 
sawd ust has displaced malt and hops. 

' Vhat of the old societies and organisations which have fa llen into 
deca,-? Various flow er shows, fur a nd feather shows, mu sical fes tivals, and 
other act ivities a re now but 

m emories, and on e often hears thi s 
fact put forward a s a sign of 
decadence . vVithin r ecent years, 
however, there has been a great 
impetus to s uch institutions as Toe 
H, the Br iti sh Leg ion, Boy Scouts, 
and Girl Guides . The Operatic 
Society ca ters for the music-lover, 
and the Friends of Cannock Chase 
for the Chase-lover- in fac t, these 
a nd many other societies prove 
that the energy of our people in 
lei ure time has been diverted 
rather than d issipated . 

Well cleared, sir! (S.nape} 
The water-jump at Cannock Flower Show. 

So we might go on day-d reaming about past and p resent, but the 
futur" is ahead and our motto must be " Forward." 
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Quality Stores 
All the Best Niakes of 

Chocolates, Toffees, Boiled 
Sweets, etc. 

Parkinson 's Sweets and Toffees. 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos, 

by leading makers. 

Pipes, Pouches, etc. 

\i\There the BEST ICES come 

from. 

66 MARKET STREET, 
HEDNESFORD. 

Jobn ._.Hardman 
Builders' and General 

Ironmonger, 

HEDNESFORD. 

Established over 60 Years. 

The :\iOTED HOUSE for 

Cutlery, Tools for every Trade, 
Plywood, Beadings, Mouldings, 

Grates and Tile Surrounds, 

Glass and China, TraYel Goods, 

Carter's Tested Seeds 
Cannock and Abol Fertilisers, 

and all Garden Requisites. 

'Phone: Hednesfor<l 23. 



Whims 
of the 

Weather 

Houseis endangered by the great 
storm of 1931. 

Market Street, Hednesford, 1912. 

\i\Thatever other records may be 
claim ed by the years 1910-35, it may 
safely be said that they brought to 
Cannock Chase the fiercest blizzard and 
the greatest deluge within living memory. 
The blinding snowstorm of February 
24th, 1933 , silenced for a time all the 
''old-timers,'' who had bemoaned the 
passing of the old-fashioned winter, but 
the fact remains that very seldom in the 
last few years has one awakened to find 
snow up· to the windowsills as one did 
twenty years ago .. 

Nothing, however, has approached the 
floods of June l 4th, 193 r, for on that 
Sundav over three .inches of rain fell in 
an hour and a half. Kerbstones trundled 
downhill like pebbles, buildings and 
railway lines were undermined by gaping 
holes, gardens were washed clear of their 
potatoes, low-lying houses were awash 
from front to back, and everywhere was. 
spread devastation and ruin. 
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Pianos 

Radio 

Grams 

Long: live 

t he 

K ing-

1910 

WHY NOT A GRAND? 
The New 

1-IOPKINSON 
Only 4 ft. 3 in. long, this dainty 
Grand Piano is ' at home ' in 
the smallest room. 

Tunings 

Renovations 

Exchanges 

Long liYe 

th e 

Queen-

1935 
THE PIANO HOUSE OF THE CHASE 

W. S. JONES & Co., 24 Market St., Hednesford : 
:il I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 111111111111111111111111111111 ill I I I I I I I I I I 111111111111111111111111111111 rr. 

For the Cream of 
Dairy Produce 

DEA.L AT 

BOYD EN'S 
DAIRY 

LI-N-FORD 
Charles Linford ·Limited. 

' Phone: Cannock 77. 

120 WOLVERHAMPTON RD., 

CANNOCK. 

Timber Merchants 
A:\"D 

Cream & Grade 
A Specialists 

All Supplies Fresh Daily. 
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BLACK DIAMONDS. .-

T HE foundatio ns of industry on Cannock Chase are built upon coal, and 
a ny record of the past twenty-fiye years in this area woula be 

incomplete w ithout reference to the mines and the min ers. Not only have 
mining conditions undergone a complete change d urin g this time, but the 
men themseh-cs differ in many respects from their fathe r s and from theii
former selYcs. 

All -round mechanisation is responsible for the m ost sweeping changes; 
"pigs" and "jazzes" now do in three days what muscle used to do in s ix , 
while numerous electrical and compressed air "gadgets" a ll ' contrib~1te to the 
general speeding-up. Old plant is eYerywhere being scrapped a nd replaced 
by modern equipment, and a progressiYe policy is the keynote of the Cann ock 
Chase coalfield. 

Safety and Comfort. 

The long-establi shed wooden pit-props are in many places being 
superseded by steel props a nd arches; crash-helmets worn by homegoing· 
miners arc reminiscent of T. T. races o r trench warfare, and safety lamps a re 
within certa in limits g iving place to the more powerful though much heavier 
electric lamps. Improved illumination, it is hoped, is g r adually eliminating 
the characteristic a ilmen t of the miner-nystagmus. 

(Snape) 
" Where 's the soap, Missus?" 

A jolly collier who still baths 
at home 

Nothing has been more welcomed by 
the miners ' ,,vivcs than the advent of pit-head 
bath s. H ere the men may leave the grime of 
pit and return home spick a nd span ready for 
dinner a nd recreation. Up-to-date baths are 
installed at Cannock \ iV ood and at Mid
Cannock, and are noted throughout the 
country for their effici ency. 

In 191 3 the Mid-Cannock Colliery, 
vvhich had lain derelict fo r over thirty years, 
was entirely reconstructed. This involved the 
p umping out 0£ water which had risen to 
within twelve feet of the tops of the shafts. 
A. yea r later th e New Sinkings were com
menced at Brindley H eath; from this point 
it was proposed a few years ago to run a 
mineral railway to link up with the G. vV. R. 
mai n line near \iVolverhampton, but this 
project was defeated. 

On the other hand, generations of miners have mourned the passing of Old 
H ednesford Coll iery; here it was that from the upcast shaft the cage appeared 
\Yi th a clang-ra ttl e-pop from between iron doors in the fashion of a conjuring 
trick on a la rge sca le. Brickworks are now eating up the old pit-mounds, 
and millions of red bricks arise like the Phoenix from their ashes. In the 
near future, let us hope, the same treatment may be m eted out to the mounds 
in the new style of ''architecture'' which are springing up around us, and 
which need only the addition of a Sphinx to complete the illusion of an 
Euyprian landscaP,e. Recent deye]opments suggest that in the near future 
coal ma~- yet again be mined at Old Hcdnesford. 
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BLACK DIAMONDS (concluded) 
Safeguarding Life. 

Colli en· di sasters in thi s d istrict liaYe happih· been rare; the Old 
H edn esford fire of 1911 a nd the Brindley H eath (:\f o. s) explos ion of 1930 
proved yet agai n the gallantry of the miner s and the rescue m en. The Mines 
Rescue Station, since its opening in 191 3, has turned out hundreds of hig hl y
train ed rescue workers, and can boast eigh t fi rst · places in ten competitions 
open to t eams of the South Midlands. Ambulance \vork , too, is highly 
developed nowadays throughout the Chase coalfield . The Cotwalescent H ome 
at vVeston-super-Mare provides fo r m en recuperating from illness or accident. 

Holly Bank Rescue Team, 1913. 
One of the earliest teams to be trained at 

the Mme.s Rescue Slat.ion. 

Heath HaYes Recreation Ground has been the scene of maiw mass 
meetings of the ~liners from all parts of the coalfield; close at ha nci is the 
Coppice Colliery, wh ich, by the death of Mrs. Bowri t1g-Hanbury, has lost 
the " Fair Lacly " who c ut the fir st sod for the sinking of the shaft. 

The min er of to-clay is indeed fortu i;i_ate in his cho ice of leisure pursuits . 
H e travels far: and wide by bicycle, he may play at a yariety of games on 
spacious grounds la id out by the Miners' "\iVelfare Committee, and during 
the wi nter eYenings he m ay study the higher branches of his work in the 
m ining classes. His father, on th e other hand, possibly preferred a whippet, 
and had a partiality for the popular boxing -booth s where muscular prizefighters 
pummelled each other to a standstill. 

Though times have changed-for the better in many respects-the 
:oer a re still waiting for the revival of industry which will bring them more 

=-1:.'f:U·a :- \York a nd a higher standard of living·. May that time be not far 
<l! t ::i .-i t . 

ACKNOW.LEDGMENTS. 
Thanks are tendered to Messr s. Parsons, Snape , Stacey, a nd \ i\Tilkins 

f r pe rmiss ion to reproduc_e ph otographs in their possess ion, and to other 

p.=rsons \Yho haYe contribu ted material and information from which the fin a l 

ice has been made. 
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twenty-five 
years progress 

Vuring the past 

twenty-five :years 

The "fidvertiser" 

has made steady 

progress in keeping with its position 

as the 

Leading Chase Weekly 
We enter our fifty-eighth :year with 

,confidence, knowing that the "Advertiser" 

is the public's choice and a firm 

favourite in e'lJery home. C-Co advertisers 

-0ur columns offer 

unrivalled 'lJalue and 

roe can claim an 

increasing and valu

able circulation. 

your family 
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SPORT 
F EvV people wil l deny that c redit for th e pl acing of Cannock Chase upon 

the sporting map is due to footballers and horses. North, south, 
east, and west- in a ll parts of th e country--the mention of a local name 
comma nds in stant a ttention and ready listeners. 

Football. 
Most of our loca l m en learn ed their football '' on th e common, '' an d 

it is do ubtful whether a ny other area has contributed so large a number of 
players to the ranks of the leading profession al clubs. Among those who 
have pl ayed in League c irc les during the pas t 25 years may be men t ioned 
Ada ms (A~oaj, Birch (Fulham ), r. Bowen (Villa), ·w. Bowen (Albion), 
~uttery (Bury), Clansy (A.lbion ) , Cooper (Vill a) , Corbett (Albion), Dixon 
(S underland), Evans ("\i\Tal sall ), C. Evans (vVolves), Fereday (\i\Talsall ) , 
Finch (.-\l bi on), Galley, George, Gretton, and Griffi ths ("\i\T olves), Green 
(r\ldershot ), H a ndley (C rystal Palace), H a rrington a nd Hayes (vVolves), 
Helliwell (vValsall), H enshall (Villa ), J ohnson (Crysta l P a lace), Jones 
(Notts County), Lan e (South end U.), A. Lyon s (Tottenham), A. T . Lyons 
(Villa), J. Lyo ns (Derby C.) , Martin and Maund (Villa), Nichol ls (Shef
field vV) ., Rowe (Chesterfi eld ) , Searle (Cla pton ) , Shaw (Sunderla nd ), A. 
Shelton (Albion ), J . Shelton (\i\Tolves), S . Smith (Tottenham), \ V . Smith 
(YVolves) , Spooner (Albion), A. Talbot and H. Talbot (Villa), L. Talbot 
(Blackburn R.) , Thrupp (Tottenh a m), ~\Talker (V illa), vVarril ow (Albion ) , 
vVh itfield (Chesterfi eld ), \ i\Tinsper (Bristol Rov.) , a nd \i\Tood (Portsmouth ). 
Many of th ese players, as lads , once played for their school teams. 

Horseracing. 
H edn esford Hill s have long been fam ed as th e training ground of 

first-class r acehorses. One calls to mind such names as Balscadden, Blood

Grakle, 1931. 

stone, Conjurer II, Fly Mask, Grooms
port , J cnkin stown, Ratblea, R athnally, 
Stuff Gown , Toyshop , vVilkinstown , 
and vVindermere Laddie , m a1w of 
which won class ic events over · a · wide 
area, while in 1931 Grakle brought joy 
to T orn Coulthwaite ' s heart as hi s thi rd 
Grand N ational winner since 1907. 
Among local jock eys, K en Gethin, of 
H eath H ayes , should be m entioned as 
having consi stently don e well. 

Notable Records. 
From local boxin g circles one autornati~ally selects Albert D ando fo1-

special m ention. D ando has fought L en H arvey to a draw, has never been 
knocked out, ha_s never cla imed a foul, and has invariably set a st a ndard 
whic h has bee11 the admiration of Cannock Chase sportsm en . 

. -\ remarkable r eco rd was set up by Cannock Hockey Club in the 1920-
192 l season, when the first team lost only one match a nd the second team 
lost none. The club 's s uccess in recent Years is reflected in the number of 
its members who have played for th e COL;nty teams. Cannock Cri cket Clu 
moved in 1932 from the Athleti c Ground , which it had used for over half a 
century, to the new park. Bo~vli ng, too, is now catered for in the park s ; th is 
fac t, together with the intr0ducti0n of the Charity C ups, has greatly popular
ized the sport. 

One of the fin es t golf courses in the country was laid out in 1914 by 
the Marquis of Ang lesey ._a:t a cost in the neighbourhood of £20,000. This 
is now used bv the Beauclesert Golf Club. 

The abo've summary is necessari ly brief, but shows that Cannock 
Chase has a fin e sporting r ecord. 
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LOCAL ADMINISTl 
CANN_OCK U rban District has made great progress in the last quarter 

ot a century. At the 1911 census the population was 28 ,586, and by 
1935 it had reached 35,000, thi s advance taking· place in spite of the 
considerable d ecl ine in the birth- rate . During the period of l9I 1-1921, 
Cannock distric t 's popula tion growth was greater than that of any other 
urban area in Staffordshire. These facts show that the Local Authority has 
t o cater for the needs of a n expanding community , a nd a t the same time to 
keep abreast of modern p ract ice and development. 

Public Health. 

A few only of the m a in fea tu res of p rogress in the period under r eview 
can be mentioned in this limi ted space . In no di1·ection have public services 
been more commendably extended than in the ins ti tution of improved sanita ry 
·conditions. Th e most modern m ethods of sewage disposal have been 
introduced, and in a ddition to the recent expenditure of £74,000 on extensions 
to the plan t a t the vVatling Street disposal works, entirely new plants have 
been la id down a t Cannock \ i\T ood and Heath H ayes . 

The health of the people has been fur ther protected by th e opening of 
c linics an d welfare centres, the setting up o f a thorough system of health 
vis itation , and the extens ion of the school medical service. Cannock's 
achievemen t of having a death-rate well below the fi g ures for the whole of -
t he country is some reward fo r the efficiency of the various health safegua rds 
here enumerated. 

Open spaces have wherever possible b een p reserved for the use of 
the public . Recreation grounds and parks cover nearly a hundred acres, and 
there a re 53 acres of allotments. In 1918 Shoal Hill was leased as an open 
s pace for 99 years, and in 1932 248 acres of the H ednesford Hills were 
acquired from the Marquis of Ang lesey. Castle Ring a lso, the best example 
in Staffordsh ire of a pre-h istoric camp, is now public property. · 

Education. 

In the educational world a noteworthy feature .is the phenomenal gTowth 
of continua tion classes, both fo r yo un g people a nd for adults. The Technical 
I nstitute a t H ednesford was opened in 1912 by Sir Oliver Lodge ; overcrowded 

for m a ny years, it has now been 
relieved by the erection a t Cannock 
of the County Mini ng College (1 929), , . 
to which ex tensive additions are at 
presen t being made. New schools 
have b een built a t Belt Road (! 91 4), 
Briclgtown (1930), \ i\Test Chadsmoor 
( 1932) , a nd Chadsmoor C. of E. 
(193-1- ). Many people w ill remember, 
on the other hand, the spectacular 
destruction by fir e of \ i\T est Hill Girls' 
School, H edl•esfo rd, in 1919. 

Other developments during the 
past twenty-five years include the 
buildi1~g of 36.+ ho uses a nd bungalows 
by th e Di rect Labour D epa rtment, 

Naming of new fire engine by Miss the g1'.owth s ince 1922 of the electric ity 
K. Whitehouse, 1921, underta king whereby bulk supply is 

t aken from \ i\Tolverhampton at H. T . and transformed dO"wn to the L.T. 
power a nd lighting main s, the provision since 1925 of publ ic libraries, a nd the 
a cqui sit ion of a motor fire-engine and two ambulances . 
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~TION, 1910-1935 
On Sunday, June r9th, 1927, a service of praise and thanksgiving was. 

beld at Cannock Parish Church in celebration of the Golden Jubilee of the 
Local Authority, the Dean of Lichfield (Dr. H. E. Savage) being: the 

(Parsons) 
Earl and Lady Harrowby at 

"The Green," 1928. 

Council in time for the new Borough 
present year. 

preacher. On Jan uary l6th, 1928, the 
Earl of Harrowby (Lord-Lieutenant 
of the County) opened the new 
Council House at " The Green . " 
Smee this date the former Council 
House in Church Street has been 
occupied by the Education and Health 
Departments. 

Incorporation. 

In November 1934, an application 
for the incorporation of the Cannock 
district as a Borough was made to 
the Privy Council. This application 
was followed in March, 193.), by a 
two clays' public enquiry held by an 
inspector of the Ministry of Health in 
the New Hall, Cannock, at which the 
grounds of the Council's case were 
stated in full detail. The hope of the 
Council was that a favourable decision 
would be received from the Privy 

to be constituted in November of the 

In 1932, Mr. C. A. Loxton had the distinction of completing fifty years 
.as Clerk to the Urban Council. 

P AST CHAI RM EN. (* Indicates those not now living) . 

1 
__ Y_e_a_r_

1 

_ __ c_1_1a_1_·r_n_1a_1_1 __ o_f_ C_o_u_n_c_il ____ I Chairman of Education Committ.ee 

1910 Mr. Jonat han Hunter *1Mr. Willia.rn. E. Boot 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1915 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 

*1J\fr. Tl{~mas J\fason 
l*Mr. "Willian1 H. Galla tley 

l''.i\1r. W~lter Web::;ter 

Mr: J of{n Srnithurst 

IJ\fr. Jo'~ep:b R. Win terton 
Mr . John E. Lewis 

*Mr. George \Vatwood 
J\Ir. Thomas Whit.eholE e 
Mr. Albert ,'v\i hi~ehouse 
iMr. David Be.nio11 
J\fr. Joseph ·croft 
Mr. IM. Wright 
Mr. George Cotton 
Mr. Abraham Clark·e 
Mr. W. H . W:hiteh-oc~ se 
Mr. H. J. Fostei· 
IMr Joseph Ho1lovvoocl 
Mr. John Phillips 
Mr. Alfm d Wedge 
Mr. A. Hamp ton 
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, .. : *::»rr. Ge~rge W atwood 
. · ~-

>?-{_ ""·- .... 

· ,;..,:\Ii TJ{~ma s J\fason 

1

1"':.\Il Walter P ig gott 
.i\Ir . Samuel ViTiHettis 

I . . ,, 

I 

Mr. Jonathan Hunter 
1:.\Ir. David Benion 
Mr. IM. Wright 

I J\Ir. Jo seph Croft 
.

1 

J\Ir. A. Whitehouse 

·· .'\Ir T. \vhitehouse 
Mr. George Co tton 

I 

:.\Ir. Abraham Clarke 
:.\Ir. W . H. Wihit ehouse 
.'\Ir. H . J . Foster 

. 1:.\Ir Joseph Hollowood 
I :.\Ir. John Phillips 
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m ALLEN PIANOS I 
m e 
~ \ i\Te have been supplying Pianos to the public for 95 years. ~ 
~ UPRIGHT and MINIATURE GRANDS by ~ 
0 B 

m Steinway, Broadwood, Challen, Ii 
m Collard, Chappell, Hopkinson, ~ 
m 0 

ffi . Rogers : : Marshall and Rose, ~ 
m Allison, etc. ~ 
m fil 
~ Call a nd sec full range of the ever popular ALLEN PIANOS, ~ 
m From 28 Gu ineas. fil 
I!l fil m fil m fil m e 
m E. F. ALLEN & SONS, Limited m 
~ MARKET PLACE, CANNOCK. ~ 
m ~ 
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Everything for the Man who Cares 

J. 

Every Man has his P et Pride; it may 

be h is Putting, his S Vv· ing, his Sen-ice, 

his Voice, his Dancing, his Figure, his 

Conversational Power, his Business, or 

his Hard Headedness, but behind it all 

there is t he Pride of Person, and where 

there is Pride of Per"on you ,\-ill fi.i1 d 

he Shops at-

HOWARD 
Market St., 
Hednesford 

PHONE 
57 

.1\4~?k~t Square 
Cannock 
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THE CHURCHES 

A READER who consults records of the local Ch urches for the past quarter 
of a century can hardly fail to be struck by the number of p laces of 

worship w hich during that time have celeb rated their Golden Jubil ees-a 
r eminder of the quick growth of the district d uring the l87o's. Park Street 
M ethodist Chu rch, Bridgtown, attained its fiftieth anniversa ry in 191 4, and 
this was followed by H ed nesford Parish Church (1918), Heclnesford Primitive 
{1922 ), H eclnesford Wesley (1922 ), Hcdn esford Congregational (1923) , 

Canno·~k Bells removed for re-h anging, 1922. 

Cannock l i\Tesleyan (1923), H eath H ayes Primitive (1923), Chadsmoor 
Primitive (1926), Hazel Slade Vlesleyan (1927), St. Paul's Church, Bridg
town ( 1928), Chad smoor Baptist ( 1929) , Bradbury Lane l i\T esleyan ( 193 l ) , 
an d H ecln esfo rd Salvation Arm y ( 1934). Cann ock Congregationalists had 
the di stinction of celebrating in 1924 the centenary of their Church, whil e 
Cannock l i\Tood Methodist Church claimed a simi lar honour in 1934· 

Expansion a nd reconstruction have meanw hil e been the aim of church
workcr s in all denominations. New Sunday Schools were erected by Cannock 

(Snape) 
Our 1-ady of Lourdes R_C. Church, Hedn.esford, 1934. 

l i\Tesleyans in 19r+ and by the Primi t ives at Mill Street in 1925. 
·Mary's Catholic Church, Cann ock, was opened, while in 1934 at 

In 1924 St. 
H ednesford 



Ham and Bacon Curer ~~ 

Pork Pie Specialist ~~ V 

HED:::~~~~~;, 132. ~<:/;--~ 
.C. 16 ' 6V . 

d~ Market St., 

6~0~bo .~=~~!~!:~~K~ 
I 
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'Phone : 116 Cannock. Tel eg ram s: "Ball , Cannock. " 

BALL BROS. 
Radio Call Sign 6 S. \IV . 

WIRELESS SUPPLIES 

Agents for all LEADING SETS includ_i~1~ : . 

PHILCO, BUSH, EK,CO, FEl~If.4.NTI 
. --~-·~ ·' .... ' 

ETC. , ETC ... 

ELECTRIC LICHTINC SUPPLIES. 

ADVICE FREE.." 

CAMBRIDGE HOUSE, MILL .STREET, 
CANNOCK, Staffs. 
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THE CHURCHES (concluded) 
t he imposing Church of Our Lady of Lourdes was dedicated by the 
A rchbishop of Birmingham. At Pye Green, useful work is being clone by the 
n ew Methodist Church, built in 1928. 

In 1922, the bells of Cannock Parish Church, five of which had not 
been disturbed for 180 years, were removed for re-hanging, and two new bells 
were aclcled. It is interesting to note that a tablet in the belfry records the 
fact that in 1923 eight bellringers rang a Stedman peal of 5,040 triples on the 
newly-hung bells, this task occupying nearly three hours. 

To Methodists generally a memorable occasion was the celebration 
of M ethodist Union in October, 1933, marked by a Procession of \i\Titness 
th roug h the centre of Cannock and a mass meeting in the New Hall. 

Speaki.ng collectively of all the Churches, it is evident that there has 
been in recent years an expansion of the common ground upon which all may 
meet. Occasions of public remembrance and celebration have demonstrated 
that tbe mutual bond of worship can unite people of all shades of belief, and 
that the prospect of a united Christian Church is more than a dream of the 
idealist. 

1914-1918 

THOUGH it is not in any spmt of jubilation that we look back upon 
the dark clays of 1914 to 1918, yet it should be placed on record in 

these pages that the people of Cannock Chase faced their trials and problems 
w ith fo1·titucle and much cheerfulness, and welcomed the Tommies who came 
into their midst with generosity and goodwill. 

Tl1e local Territorials were called up immediately upon the outbreak 
•Df war, and were followed very shortly by volunteers from all over the area. 
Notwithstanding that the miners were needed at their work, there was such 

(Wilkins ) 
The Tackeroo Express. The hut-builders go on duty, 1915. 

-an overwhelming response to . the call for enlistment-many of the men 
.joining up as tunn elle~ s---that there were at one time grave fears for the 
:maintenance of coal sup1jii'es. )i umerous awards for gallantry and heroism 
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lJ. MARSTON I 
0 fil 
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ffi · BOOTMAKER ~ 0 fil 
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ffi 1 STATION R!OAD, HE.DNESFORD. ~. 
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m 75 HIGH GREEN, CANNOCK.. ~ 
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~ 5 MARKET PLACE, .RUGELEY. ~ 
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m Repairs by New and Up-to.date Machinery I 
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For VALUE 
V isit 

BLACK'S 
Heath Hayes 

Ladies' and Children's Complete 

Outfitters. 

Everythin,g for you to wear. 

Millinery-Always something 
N ew. 

Ladies' and Chlldrl!n's Coats 
in La test S tyles. 

H eavy Drapery , Blankets, Sheets 
Q uilts, E iderdowns . 

EVE RYTH ING FOR T H E 

HOME. 
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H E R E 'S A HEALTH U NTO 

H I S MAJ ESTY. 

FOR YOUR OWN HEALTH 

EAT BREAD FROM 

C. BISHOP 
. BAKER AND 

CONFECTlONER 
HILL TOP BAKERY, 

Hednesford 

BRONZE MEDAL, C ROYDON 

MASTER BAKERS ' 

EXHIBITION, 1935. 



1914-1918 (concluded) 
testify to the mettle of th e Cannock Chase. men; hundreds, however, never 
returned, and now li e in '' some corner of a for eig n fi eld that is tor ever 
E ng la nd." Their names a re in scribed on th e public memori a ls at Bridgtown, 
C a nnock, Heath Hayes , a nd H edn esford, and upon memorial s ·in Churches 
.and o th er Institutions. 

Troops on the Chase. 

Shortly after the outbrea k of war it was decided by the mi li ta ry authorit ies 
t ha t a vast t ract of the Ch ase should be transformed into a training camp 
fo r the troops . In May , 1915, after months of feverish prepara tion of huts 
a nd parade-grounds , the fir st contingent of soldiers took possession; these 
includ ed ba tta lions of the D. L. I 's , th e Yorks . a ncl La nes ., a nd the Sheffield 
C ity " P a ls . " T ens of thou sand s of men followed th em in clue course, and 
t he. h itherto q uiet streets of our loca l towns were khaki-colou red from end to 
encl. T he " lads " deli g hted to avail them selves of th e kindly hospitalities 
offe red to them, and wonderful w ork w as clone by the Anglesey Street 
Soldi ers' Institute and th e Sta tion Road Soldiers ' Club in Hednesford, and 
t hl2 \i\T alsall Road Soldiers' Club in Cannock. C reeds a nd politics were 
fo rgotten in the general anx iety for the welfare of the sold iers , and many 
g roups of people both in de1iomina t ional and domes ti c c ircles did s imilar 
g ood wo rk. 

Bel gian Refu gees receive their passports 
from the police, 1914. 

On Oclober 2+th, 191+, H ednesford gave a hea rly welcome to a number 
of Belgian refugees who had been dr iven from their na ti ve la nd. They were 
housed at the Mmes Rescue Sta t ion , where they remained for forty-four weeks. 
Not only were these all ied friends cared for, but great enthusiasm was also 
cl i_spl ay~d in the holding of num erous effo rts to raise mon ey for the purpose 
of end mg parcels to loca l soldier s imprisoned in Germa ny . 

In J a nuary , 1916, the district had a scare wh en " Zcpps " raided the 
Midlands , but io«tunately both c ivilians and soldiers were passed over 
harmlessly. - , ,' .,· · ~, . · 

" The Camp " has long s ince gone, and littl e remain s to mark where 
it once stood . H eather , braeke1i, and wi llow herb a1·e doing their best to 
h eal up the scars of cracked corKrete ; yo ung pine trees now grow on land 
once devastated in the search for pit-timber; but away on the hill in the 
Military Cemetery friend and foe sleep in peace-a lasting lesson upon the 
futi lity of war. 
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D. W. Clarke & Son, 
LTD. 

BUILDERS' MERCHANTS, 

IRONMONGERS and HOUSE FURNISHERS. 

SHOvVROOMS FOR 

BUILDERS ' and PLUMBERS' GOODS, R.-\ NGES, TILED 

SURROUNDS, MANTELPIECES, BATHS , LAVATORIES, 

E T C., ETC. 

Household Furniture, Floor Covering, 
Carpets, Bedding. 

REPAIRS and REUPHOLSTERY by Experienced Men. 

HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS. Estimates Free. 

'Phone 9. CANNOCK 
~ _..; =;: : ; :; ::: ; ;: : :;:;:;: I;:;;;::: 

l 
0 
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G. H. W.i\TKISS 
Agent for \i\T. and A. GILBEY and oth er Leading Brands of 

Wines and Spirits 
=BASS, WORTHINGTON, WHITBREAD, & IND COOPE'S ALES. . 

=WHITBREAD, GUINNESS, and MACHIESON'S MILK STOUT. . 

WHITEWAY and BULMER'S CYDER. 

TOB.1'.CCOS AND 'PGARETT.ES. 

DOG, POULTRY & BIRD FOODS. 

Market Place Cannock _ 
Telephone: CA:NNOCK 263. 
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JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS 
pLA~S for the local celebration of the King's S il ver Jubilee wer~ discussed 

on l\IIarch 25th a t a meeting convened by the Cannock Urban Di strict 
Council. Following this meeting, an executive commi ttee was appo.inted, and 
p reparations were commenced on a ward bas is, each of the s ix ward sub
committees co-opting helpers from a ll bra nches of public life. T he response 
to the appeal for assis tance has been most ready and w illing. Contact w ith 
t he local a uthority has been maintained throughout, the consti t ut ion of the 
·executive being as follows:-

Chairm a n, M r. A. \ iVedge. ,'\ppo inted by Counc il: Messr s. D . Benion , 
A . Clarke, J. Phillips, \ iV. G. \i\Tar-d, T: · vVhi,tehouse, \ iV. H . V\!hitehouse, A. 
Hampton. 

R epresentatives of vVard Sub-Committees: 
Bridgtown- Mr. Vl. H. \ Vhi tehouse (Cha irma n), Mr. \i\T. Rouse, Mr. 

\iV . \ Viggin, Mr. 0 . vVhitehouse (Hon. Sec.). 
Cannock-Mr. J. Salmon (C ha irman ), Mr. A. \ iVedge , M r. \ i\T . E . 

Jackson (Hon. Sec. ). 
Chadsmoor-Mr. S. \ i\Till etts (Chai rman), Mr. .-\. Ba il ey, Misses G. 

Moore a nd M. \ iVh itehouse (Hon . Sees.). 
Hednesford-Mr. M . vVright (Chairm a n), Mr. A. E. Beddow, Mr. A. 

]. Penlington (H on. Sec. ) . 
Heath Hayes- Mr. J . Phillip s (Chai rma n), :\fr. J. Black, Mr. J. 

Hollowoocl, Ivir. T. H. Maddox (Hon. Sec. ) . 
Littleworth- Mr. \iV. Morris (Chairma n), Mr. T. H. Evans, Mr. \ iV. 

C ope (Hon . Sec.). 
Also co-opted: Mr. P. G. Plant, :\1Ia nager, Mi ni stry of Labour 

E mployment E xcha nge. 
Clerk, Mr. vVm. C. Speedy. D eputy C lerk, Mr. J. Stringer. 
Treasurer, l\tfr. C. J\ . C. Davi es . 
In broad outline the celebrati ons w ill be identical throughout the 

·d istrict, the ch ief feat ures being the provision of a tea a nd the presentation 
of a souven ir b.eaker to each of the schoolchild ren, the enterta inment of old 
folk and blind persons to tea, and the g ift of a minimum sum of one shilling 
·each to the totally unemployed (wives to receive a s imila r gift ). All wards ·will 
have the ir children's teas on Monday, May 6th, but indiv idual arrangements 
are being ma de for th e other items as best suits the various condi t ions. I t is 
boped that a rrangements w ill be made for supply ing teas to infi rm elderly 
people, or fo r their conveyance to a nd from tea. 

By the authority of the Ministry of H ealth the cost of the above
m entioned scheme is to be met from the ra tes; fo r thi s purpose the produce 
of a penny rate (£53 r) has been m ade available . Thi s has been a ugm en ted 
by voluntary subscription s in response to a ·public appeal. 

Scouts' Beacon. 
Cannock Chase Scouts' Association has made arrangements for the 

lighting of a beacon on Cast le Ring on t he ni g·ht of May 6th. ..\bou t 18 fee t 
high , and o,·er 800 feet above sea level, this bonfi re is one of twelve in 
Staffordshire which w ill be seen for many mil es. Girl Guides are to attend 
t he ceremony , which includes a torch-lig ht tattoo and the firing of a sign al 
rocket. 

Ward Programmes. 
D etai led programm es of the celebrations in each ward cannot_ be g iven 

£nally in th ese notes , which went to press before Jubilee Day. The following
particulars, however, w ill serve as a permanent record of the scope an d nature 
of the arrangements, a nd are as comprehen sive as possible at the t im e of 
compilation. For . extension or 1·evision of the programmes reference should 
be made to the local Press. 
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ALvVAYS 

A PERFECT PROGRAMME l 
OF THE WORLD'S 

FINEST PHOTOPLA YS 
A'r 1'HE 

TI VO LI 
AND 'l 'HE 

EMPIRE 
HEDNESFORD 

WILLETTS'S 
SWEET MANUFACTURERS 

and AGENTS, 

WHOLESALE GROCE RS and 
GENERAL MERCHANTS, 

Makers of the we.11-knm,vn 

Quest Drops and 
Vita Tips 

CHADSMOOR 
CANNOCK 

T elephone : Cannock 160. 

SHOPS SUPPLIED. 
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Modern Day and Electric 
Light Studios 

PICTURE 

FRAMINC O~~ 

0 '3-'t 'O '\' :\' J'v 
~ \. --;,\· . 

. ~<e 
PHOTOCRAPHIC 
ARTIST 

45 MILL STREET, 

CANNOCK. 

6 HOURS SNAPSHOT 
SERVICE 
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BRIDGTOW.N . 
.iliay 6th, 11 a.m., Drumheatl Service in the Council School Playground, North Street, 

conducted by Rev. P. D. Clay (arranged by the British Legion). 
4 p.m., t he 600 :Scl10olchildren ·Of the ward to have tea in their Schooi.s. 
5 p.m., Old people, about 340 in number, to be rnterecl for at P ark Str·eet l\IethodiJst. 

Schools, with the co-operation of Bridgtown Trader·s' Association. 
6 P·lll·J Football :\Iatch on R ecreation Ground between B riclgto-wn Traders and 

B riclgtown Schoolboys . 
Othe r features include prizes for the best stree t decorations, a fancy dress 

parade , a balloon contest, and a.thletic eventis . The Salvation Army Band will give 
it•s se rvices throughout t.he clay . 

CANNOCK. 
Cannock'·s celebrations will be herald ed by a peal ·on the be.Us of the Pa.rish 

ClrnrC'h on t h e morning of II\Iay 6th. This will be followed later by a parade of 
Councillors, Friendly Societies, Police, Fire Brigad·e etc., to Churdh for Divine 

ervice at 11-30 a.m. , which will be conducted by the Vicar (Rev. J. F. Foster). All 
p ublic bodies are invited to join the proce.ssion, which will be Led by a band. Full 
particulars C'Oncerning time• of assem bly and the route to be taken will be i ssued 
.shortly. 

1250 childr·en will !have t ea in their Schools, and plan s· are in hand for a 
ma·ssed assembly and sports to be h eld aft.er tea in the P ark, where a band will be 
in attendance. 

The tea fol' the 500 old people of Cannock will be h eld on Tue.sda.y, !May 7th, 
in the Queen's Hall. The ·entertainment to follow will be giv•en by the Cannock 
Operatic Society. 

CHADSMOOR. 
Cliad1sn10or has to cate r for a lar.ger number of schoolchildren t han any ot her 

wan!, there being over 2,000 on th e r egistePs . Tlhey will have t heir teas in t he 
schools, where they ·Will aft.en vards be enter tained. Approximately 500 o ld peop1e 
will have tea on t he church prnmises at Brooml1ill, Chadsmom . and Hightown 
:\Iethodists, Chad·smom Baptists, and at mackforc\ s Miis.sion an d ·the Link Room. 
They will meet in two group1s at Chadsmoor and H igihto>vn Methodist School s for 
-€n ter tainmen ts. 

HEATH HA YES. 
On the afternoon of Jubilee Day, sport s will be h eld; the g round has been 

kindly loaned by St. J ohn',s Scou ts: Tea will be provid·ed for over 700 children at 
4 p.m., after which the ,sports will be continu ed . Later, a. torchligh t procession will 
march .to the· Cannel 1Mound, wher e a bonfire wil1 he lit hy .i\frs .. F. D. Peacock. On 
May 7th, tea and entertajnments ·will b e aH.anged for 300 old peop1e in St. 
John's Institute. 

At W.imblebury, the tea,s will be held in the Church School•s and t he sports 
in a ·ground lent by .Mr. B W . H arvey . 

HEDN.ESFORD. 
J\Iay 6th, 11-30 a.m., Service at H ednesford Parish Church , .conducted by the Vicar 

(Rev. H . H. Goodin) . Procession to be led b y the Salvat ion Army Band and t<> 
incluje t he Hednesfonl Br.an ch of the British Legion and the TerritoriaLs 
(assemble in Cmscent .at 11 a.m.) . 

About 900 children are to be provided for in their own Schools . 
.c-30 p.m., 360 old folk to a·ssemble for tea and entertainments at Bradbury Lane 

Mission, the Congregational Church, Pye Green lVIe thodi1st Church, t he 
Salvation Arm y Hall, and St. Sayiour's l.J\fis.sion. 

~30 p.m., E n tertainments at tlh{l P ark, including chorn,l 1singing, count ry dancin.g 
b '" the £irl s of West Hill School .and various other item s of interest. Special. 
encl<>sm':c to he prepared by t he 0. R..C. Loud 1speakers will b e used to amplify 
m usic and -announce1nents. 

LITTLE'WORTH. 
il'iiay 6th, 11-30 a.m., SeTVice at Hawn sley Mis1sion Church , conducte d by Rev. 

R. G. Talbot . 
. 3•30 p.m., Te.;i fo r approximately 1000 schoolchildre n in the R awn sley Flower Sihow 

Building, kindly loan ed by arrangement with Capt. T. V. Pe ake. Childiien t o 
assemble in procession wi th Jubilee Queen .and attend ants. Selections by Mr. 
A. Newton's augmented Band. Sport s to follow on th e C.R.C. Recreation 
Ground, includinO' a footb all matC'.h between Chu rch Hill Boys and Rawn&1ey 
Eoys , and t:he fin';i.l s of val'iou s athletic events. 

11 p.m., Dancing on Sports Ground (if wet in Flower Show buildin g) . 
1 0 p.m., Bonfire on H eclnesford Hills . 
)fay 7tb, old people to be entertained in their own vi.llag•e1s, ·there being about 500_ 
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DISTINGUISHED:~~~.JSITORS 

M U C H C'Oultl be 
written of the 

men and women 6f note 
who lhave during the 
past 25 year.s visiterl 
this district, but one 
caJl obviously do no 
.more than mention 
some of · t ho rn who se 
na1ne·s are household 
word's. 

Early in the period, 
Sir Oliver Lodge opened 
tlhe H ednesforcl Tecbm-

- ea! Institute (1912), 
while in the following 
year Gustav H amel- a 
pioneer of aviation, and 
winner of t h e great 
Aerial Derby around Gustav. Hame l at Blackfords, 1913. 

H , R.H, Princess Alice at Hednesford, 1922. 

In 1934 the di, trict was extensively 
toured by H.R.H. Prince George, who 
took particu lar interest in the work 
clone by the National Council of Social 
Service and the Good Companions. 

Musical celebritie·s of national and 
·woi:ld-wide repute who have visited 
th is district since 1910 include. Alfre d 
Hollins \Y H. Jude, Garcl a Hall . 
Dora Lahette, :\Legan Thomas . Luc ~: 
Nuttall, Gladys Ripley, H ed cl le Na sh, 
Frank Mullings . Ro~· Henderson. H. 
Goss-Cu stard. R obert Easton . Paul 
Beard, C\Ioiseivitc.h, Albert. Sandler. 
Lena Kontorovitch, \Y. H. Squire, and 
Edith Penville. 

. , ' 

London-alighted on th e Central Athletic 
Grou nds t:o exhibit his tiny machine. I n 
1911 H'.H.H. th e Duke of Connaught re
\'iewed troops on the Chase, and in 1922 
H.R .H. Princess Alice, Countess of 
Athlone, unveiled the H ednesford \Var 
Memorial. In the fo llowin g year t he 
Cannock \Var l\Iemorial ·was unveiled by 
General Campbell, the " Tally-Ho'' V .C. 
Beaudesert golf course has afforded 
recreation both for H .R.H. Princess 
Patricia and for H .R.H. the Prince of 
\Vale.s , the latter having a lso on ,several 
occasions ridden ove·r Coulthwa.ite.' s train
ing grounds at Flaxley Green . Tihe 
Cou nty ll\Iining College, Cannock, wa s 
opened in 1929 by Lord Chelmsford, and 
t h e U .D.C . . El e.ct_ricity Exhibition in 1934 
by Sir Willian1 1-1.ay,while public m eetin gs 
have been aclclres,sed by Lord Faringclon, 
Sir Samuel Hoare, 1\Ir. Geo . Lansbury, 
and -~fr . H. Smillie . Th e Rev. Studclert 
Kennedy (" Woodbine \Villie. ") h a s 
p1·eached a t H eclnesforcl Pari sh Church. 

(Stacey) 
H.~ . H. Prin-ce George at Wimbl ebury, 1934 . 

. ·~ 

\ 
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